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IS NOT ALL ROSES

Conditions That Keep Coal Haul
ers Busy Increase Their

Hardships.

PRZSZNT WINTER A GOOD ONE

Steady Cold Makes Ready Demand
Good Roads Also an

Aid.

This winter has proven one of the
best in many vears for those -- who
earn a livelihood in winter time by
hauling- - coal from the mines south of
Uoek river to the city. Long contin
ued cold has kept the demand brisk,
a period of good roads almost unex-
ampled has made it possible to trans-
port unusually big loads with regu-
larity, lack of labor troubles ha in-

sured a good Mjpply at the mines, and
the margin of profit has been slightly
greater than in most other jears.

The cold, however, while making a
good i.'pmand, has. increased the hard-
ships that the men anJ their teams
must, endure in their daily work. The
life of the coal hauler is not all roses,
at the best. There are many who
think that all that is necessary for
him to get his coal is to drive to the
mine an'I shovel it into the wagon,
but jnich is not the case. Many times
the belated teamsters are compelled
to wait for hours to get their load,
and not infrequently are they com-
pelled to wait all oay without being
Kiiccessful. To be sure of having
their wagons londcd on the following
day some of the coal haulers go to
the mines the evening before. Kach
man ns he arrives is given a number,
nn:l his wagon is loaded according to
his time of arrival. A number of
those who frequent the Sackfield
mine have erected small - stables for
the comfort of their horses during
the bitter col J weather.

Ioiig before dav light the wagons of
those who do not go tint the evening
previous begin to rattle toward the
mine, and by sunrise quite a proces-
sion of vehicles is in line. A party
Mho went to the Sackfield mine one
morning for a load of coal for his
own use, said that when he arrived
lit the mine about 0 o'clock eight wag-- ,
ons were already ;ihead of him. an'I
lhat before he left at least forty more
had arrived.

I.Krjrn Vomdn Ilaulrd.
Regular coal haulers carry front

7.1 to 100 bushels of coal in a single
load. The distance is usually covered
with but one team. When such heavy
loads are hauled two teams usually
go together and both are hitched to
one wagon in difficult inclines. .V

bushel of coal weighs SO pounds, thus
a load of 100 bushels makes an aggre-
gate weight of four tons, which is a
heavy load for two hirscs to drag
nvT country roads. ,

If the men are successful in dispos-
ing of their load quickly, the compen-
sation for hauling is quite good, but
when they arc compelled to leave their
loads on the market, as is frequently
the cane, the profits are small. Our
ing the past few days the number of
loads of coal on market square have
been comparatively small, but fre-
quently si do.vn loads are left on the
market over night. A majority of the
coal haulers reside in the city, but
some of them are fanners, and when
they fail to sell their load before even-
ing, they must either stand the ex-
pense of remaining there over night,
or return to their home and leave the
load there until the next day.

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

Fist at a of Caroline Quillen. Claim
of IS. E. Wold for $."0 withdrawn by
leave of court on motion of ,1. IS. Oak-lea- f,

his attorney.
Instate of Carl Paisch. Hearing on

inventorv set for luesdav, rel. 9,
1001. at 10 a. m. William C. Richtmaii
withdraws his claim by leave of court.

In re guardianship of minor heirs of
."ulius Goetz. Guardian's report filed
and approved.

Estate of .luliusGoetz. Claim of Wey- -

erhueuscr & Denkmann allowed in
class 7 at 1.92. Claim of Dr. If. H.'
Chase allowed in clas 7 at $19. Claim
of W. II. Kastmau. agent, allowed in
class 7 at $1.I5. Claim cf C. Marinan
allowed in class 7 at $41.0- -. Claim of
Kasteru Tea & Coffee coinariy allow-
ed in class 7 at $7.41.

Kstate of Mary A. Fierce. Petition
and affidavit of Dennis Rrennan. f roin
which it appears that .Ichn A. Fierce,
executor herein, has removed from
the state of Illinois. Ordered that no-
tice 1 published in sinne newspaper
in this county for four successive
weeks notifying said executor to ap-
pear in this court within ?,0 days af-

ter the date of such notice ami make
settlement of his account, as requir-
ed by law.

testate of Henry C. I'rocKinan. Fi-

nal rejHirt of executrix filed and ap-
proved. Wuiver of notice by heirs and
distributees filed. As there is noth-
ing to distribute herein, estate closed
and executrix discharged.

In re guardianship of minor heirs of
William W. Williams. Ilond filed and
approved and letters of guardianship
isueii to Mary K. Williams. Inven-
tory filed and approved. Report filed
and approved.

Kstate of Etta C. Woodwnrth. Final
report of administrator filed and ap-
proved. It apears by said report
t here is not hing to distribute. Waiver
of notice by heirs and distributees of
final report and of closing estate. Es-

tate closed. Administrator discharg-
ed.

Estate of William Y. Williams. In-

ventory filed and approved. Final re--

port cf administratrix showing estate
to be insolvent tiled and approved and
estate closed. Fees remitted.

In re guardianship of Gilbert L.
Wennerstrom, minor. Inventorv filed
and approved. Guardian's report filed
anJ approved.

In re guardianship of Renjamin C.

Frysinger, minor. - Goardicn's report
filed and approved.

Estate of George D. Moore. List of
copartnership liabilities of the I'ort
Byron Lime association, a copartner
ship, in which deceased was a mem
ber, filed and approved.

In re guardianship of Henrietta I
Maxwell, minor. Receipt and release
of ward. Henrietta I. Maxwell, she
now being of age, filed and approved
From fcakl receipt and release it ap-
pears that said guardian herein is
dead, and that said ward asks that
said guardianship be declared closed.
Same is considered by the court and
said guardianship is closed.

EDWAED SHIFP ONE OF
VETERANS OF TEE CIRCUS

Edward Shipp, whose indoor cir
cus is playing here this week, started
in the circus business in 1S70 with the
Henry (J. Lambkin's mammoth vau
deville company, one of the first trav
eling companies. He was with Cooper
& Jackson's circus antl menagerie for
three seasons and during that time he
made his first trip to Mexico, playing
before Ferdinand de Lesseps, of canal
fame. He fell in a bounding jockey
act while in Mexico and broke a leg.
Several years later he broke the same
leg again and was forced to give up
his bareback riding and jockey act.
He also visited the West Indies, Cen-

tral America and South America. He
was the first bareback rider the King- -
lings had. He was assistant equestii- -

in director with the Ringlings for
evera I years, and is at present a di

rector with the rorepaugh & Sells
Rros.

Mrs. Shipp, who still uses her maid
en name, comes from a family famous
in the circus world. Her father Alex
ander Lowande. Sr., was the first man
to take a circus to Rrazil, and her
brothers have made names for them
selves as bareback riders. Mrs. Shipp
was the first ladv long
kirts in equestrian performances.

She won the undivided enthusiasm, of
the audiences here by her exhibition
of skill in equestrian performances
The coming season she will be with
Forepaugh : Sells Ilros.

Two of the great acts of the circus
this year have been the acrobatic and,
the aerial quadruple return act of the
Da Coma family. The Da Comas were
with Mr. Shipp la-- t year. M. Da Coma
lives in ( im-iiina- t i and has a farm in
Kentucky, where he has had a gymna
siuiu built and performs some of his
best feats. He commenced circus work
in 1H7G and has been at it ever since
for ult hough he has left the rills' for
u time now and then he has always
come back to it. His wife and two
children, a girl that he has brought
up, and a young Italian boy. whom he
got in California, make up the family
they are recognized a.-- the premier
acrobat i f the world. For nine vears
they have been with Ringling Ilros
The great act which they gave las
year was the brilliant quadruple re
turn act and the double mid-ai- r somer
saults across the entire arena. The
performance closed with that sict and
it formed a fitting climax to all the ex
cellent work which had gone before.

One of the great features i f the cir
ous this season is the great I'ascatel
a California u who began his circus ca
reer with the Ringlings. He was then
with Koster & Rials roof garden in
New York City, where he made a great
reputation in vaudeville. He is one of
the best known and most expert of
vaudeville and circus performers. Hi.
artistie posturing and aerial contot-- -

ions was one of the most noteworthy
of the acts in a show replete with un- -

usual and noteworthy nets. After
Sliinns indoor circus breaks up. he
will spend some time in the citv of
Mexico with Orrin Ilros.. accompanied
by his wife. Gladys Middleton. a not
ed mezzo soprano. After that he ex
pects to devote the summer season to
park exhibitions, commencing in Chi
cago and working through Ohio.

Chamberlain Stomarb and I.lrer Tablet
1'neqoaletl for Constipation.

A. IJ. Kane, a prominent druggist of
Raxter Spring's, Knns.. savs: "Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are. in my judgment, the most super
ior preparation of anything" in use to
day for constipation. I hey are sure
in, action and with no tendency to
nauseate or prijie. sale by all
drug-gists-.

A Car tor Eczema
Mv babv had eczema so bad that its

head was a solid mass of scabs, and
its hair all came out. I tried many
remedies, but none seemed to do any
permanent pood until I used DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. The eczema is
cured, the scabs are gone and the lit
tle one's scalp is jerfectly clean and
healthy, and its hair is growing- - beau-
tifully again. I cannot give too much
prnise t DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.

Frank Farmer. F.Iuff City. Ky. In
buying- - Witch Hazel Salve look out
for counterfeits. DeWitt's is the origi-
nal ami the only one containing- - pure
witch hazel. The name K. C. DeWitt
& Co. is on every box. Sold by a!!
druggists.

Wanlac. Warntac
Beware of substitutes offered bj

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar, Foley'- Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to ralm off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these valuable medi
cines that have stood the test of years
and thus jeopardize the lives of their
victims. For sale bj all druggists.
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Men's
FINNE'S NEW SHOE STORE, 1610 SECOND AVENUE
ITT have decided to greatly enlarge our stock of men's, boys and youths' shoes, therefore, to make room we

will commence SATURDAY. FEB. 6 TO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK OF LADIES $4. S3.50. S3.25 and
S3 SHOES at your choice $2.50 a. Pa.ir. These shoes are all custom made, all new and up-to-da- te, made by the
Thomas Bolton Shoe Co., of Rochester, N. Y,

See These Prices:

in at

50 5

0
BY RAILROADS

Increase In Immigration line to Efforts to
Settle the Went.

According; to chairman E. E. Mac
Leod, of the Western Passenger as
sociation, the tremendous increase of
steerage immigrants to this country
and Canada during- 10():i. an increase
amounting- to 20S.::or., or '.- "- per cent,
whs due largely to the inducements of-

fered to settlers by the railroads and
not to discontent with the countries
from which they came.

.Never before in the history of rail
roads, according- - to the chairman, was
there so much cnt rt made and so
much money expended as at present
to induce immigration to the farm
hi mis of the northwest, the far west
anil southwest. Nearly all the large rail
wsiv system hae agents in varum?
European countries, and extra induce
nients were offered for sellers.

According- - to the figures presented
by Mr. MacLeod the total number o
aliens arriving- in the I'nited States
including- the r 1,260 cabin passengers
was 021.31 S. which is 105.nl :t more than
the greatest number heretofore re
p rtetl for any one year.

Of there S04,.V)7 came from Knrope
29.96ti from Asia and 12.57:! from oth
er countries. Jn numbers Italian im
migrants came first, with S.Tl.S-tfi- ; Pol
ish second, with 2.:il.'l, and Seandia- -

navian third, with 7!.:;47. The Irish
came fifth, with :C.:;;, ami the Eng-
lish practically last, with 27.124. The
(ermans are well up in the li.t, how-
ever, with 7fi.2()5. The total immigra
turn through the t anadian ports is
shown to have been .':5.'J20.

Of the total number entering- - the
I'nited States !(.70 1 have no oocupa
tii-ii- . while there were 124.s.'i skilled
laborers, fi.O'.W professional people and

5.M5: who were classed miscel
laneotw regarding occupation. Th
eastern states secured the greatest
nunibqi of immigrants. New York
heading the list with 254.Cfi.. lVnnl- -

vania next, with 177.1fi'., and Massa
chusetts third, with 05.757. Illinois
hea ls the middle west with fi::.3S. Cali
fornia got 22.740. Colorado 4,778. Texas
2.4S, Washing-to- S.;tt7 and Oreg-o-
1

sis

netter Than Gold.
'"I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lan
caster, X. H. "N'o remedy helped me
until I bega n using Electric liitters.
which did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. ' They have
also kept my wife in excellent health
for years. She says Electric Hitters
are just splendid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonic and invig-orat- or

for weak, run-dow- n women.
No other medicine can take its place
in our family. Try it. Only 50
cents. Satisfaction guaranteed bv
Hartz & Ullemeyer.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cared
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist,

Richmond. Va., says: "I bad a fear
ful attack of sciatic rheumatism, was
laid up almost two rrfonths; was for-
tunate enough to get Mystic Cure for
Rheumatism. This cured me after
doctor's prescriptions, had failed to
have any effect. I have also heard
of fine results from others who have
used it. Sold by Otto Grotian, 1501
Second avenue, Rock Island. Gust
Schlegel & Son. M Wast Secon I
street, Davenport. -

8

353 pair ladies' patent colt,
ideal kid and vici kid, lace, Cu-
ban and medium heel, hand
welt and hand turned, patent
tip, and kid tip. A, B. C and D
width, $4, $3.50, $3.25 and $3
shoes, choice o $3 fh

A GREAT REDUCTION on oJl
broken lots of Ladies. Misses and
Children's Shoes at 35 per cent to
50 percent discount.

Sv

future handle ladies' shoes following prices:
$2.50.

REMEMBER. THE PLACE DOORS EAST ILLINOIS THEATRE

P. A. FUNNEL, 15he Shoe Maui.

WatcK Conservative
Bviyer of Shoes

The buyer wlio, wlien spending $1 invests
wliere it brings the -

Most R.eal Shoe

Not the one who buys shoes just
because then are cheap, and you will find
nine out of tn buying these shoes at thestore noted for and Perfect
Fitting Shoes.

This week and next any
shoes

pair of ladies $3
$2.50

T V footfittersJLJKJlKJ 1 JEJXV 307 TWENTIETH 8T
Telephone Colon 721

Men's Shoes $2.50 and $3.50
208 Brady Street, la.

Telephone North 6281

Grocery Bargains
We have a small room with a large stock. In order to
make the room large and the stock small, we quote the
following prices:

Granulated Sugar, C Jl,I,,for,l Raking Po- -
20 lbs ItUU dcr, 1 lb. can UVJC
Got ul Coffee, J 'J'11'1'' oans of Corn C
per lb C for 3C
Sifted .lapan Tea, Three cans of Tomatoes C
per lb AG for ZC
Good Laundry Soap, Fancy California Hell- -
12 bars tiJC flower apples, 1

Searchlight Matches, I!t't I'a1ent Flour,
3 boxes mJC per sack fU

New Thone, 0211.

J. SILVERMAN.
Gil STREET.

Old 'Phone, 211 Union

B.. WINTER.
Wholesale Healers in PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

CELEBRATED MINERAL
WATER.

of WINTER'S CELEIJRATEI) HITTERS.
1619-iei-S Third Avenue, Bock UUnd I1L

66 pair men's
$4 and $3,50 weight,
box calf, hand welt sole,
blucher and bal., B, C, D and

all made and
up-to-da- te, to ) g FJ

85 pair men's $3 winter weight
box calf, blucher and bal.. C,
D and E. width, hand
welt sole, your choice
at per
pair - $2.45

We will the the 25, 1.50,
1.75, $2 aund

OF

BROUGHT

the

Value,

worthless

Up-to-Dat- e

nOT FH?irSa

Davenport,

pefk..rUC

SEVENTEENTH

COLFAX

.Manufacturers

Walk-Ov- er shoes,
winter

heavy
width, custom

heavy

SI.

Ibrjng no money?!
I Will Give You My Services and Office Treat-

ment Absolutely FREE Until You Are Cured.
This free offer to the sick and afflicted, and sufferer from disease
must be accepted before Kcb. 14. then your free treatment goes on
until you are cured.

((( Men and women of Rock Island, Davenport and Moliue I have
) leased for a permanent term, and have fitted up permanent oflices in

( the Rock Island Hotel. On the second floor of the Rock Island Hotel
you come right in the hotel and take the elevator will be found inv

(j( equipped with all the Trfstruments and appliances for )))

medical practice. When you come you will that in addition ji!
(U to mv ski!! and know le!ri and nr:u-- t ice. I li:iv iilpntv of oniik )))

hi otlice appliances that need specially fitted apartments, kept at a moil
( erat. temperature. I want to prove just what I can do in healing the

sick and helping the afflicted. I ask of you no money. I say to you.
jus! come, bring your friends and realize for yourself just what I can
do, and then tell the general public. ,

In making this liberal free offer I do so to prove to you mv suc-
cess in cases or Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Chronic Constipation. Cat-
arrh, Lost Vitality. Inst mn:a. Failing Sensations, Pains in the Hack,
Weakness, Catarrh of Kidneys, Catarrh of the Liver, Congestion, etc.

BR.ING MONEY,
fust come before
FebrusaLry 14.

Treatment until cured
if you come now.

Cnder no circumstances will a professional fee be taken from any
one calling before Feb. 14. Some patients may need a little medicine
in addition to my treatment antl if you tit. need some medicine, you

... t " fibril in-- - ji :.,-i vi nun mi fiui inive jmeff in any
( druggist's. After I have cured you, tell your friends ami if I am worthy

? of their case, I will be glad to treat them, but no circiiinsf an-- (

ics will I accept a professional fee during ihe days of my free offer.

1 Come to Me
for Free Cure
afflicted.- -

NO

Free

I would like to see some really dif- - jj

rScuIt or insidious cases, for then it Q
will be realized what 1 can do for jjj
the weak and the suffering, and the O

I'lOOI) POISON anil cases, of long standing will find ready relief
and quick methods.

I am known to a host if people in and Iowa. practice )!?

:.. . i . ...I . l i ' i . i . ...... i i i . illin oof .mo rrriui irdunifh in wmtr no rininnr. i nriii trie mi--

now just come to. me. t
I am permanently located in the Rock Islam,

Hotel. Come in the office take the elevator to the second floor

I)

My

and
Nurses antl attendant in waiting. You won't haf to wait, you can jjj
go home and will le glad you called. d

DR. HAR.RY DePEW m. CO.. $
NEW ROCK ISLAND HOUSE. ROCK ISLAND, ILL. jj

Hours 9 to 12 a. in.; 2 to . and 7 to H p. m. Sundays: 9 to 11. )
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F Diamonds Going Down Instead of Up.
J f5,000 of diamonds, watches, jewelry, clothing, bicycles and other

merchandise being sold at great bargains at Slfrfer Lnan IJIMCe $t 320 Twentieth St., Rock Island; 'phone 66?..
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